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Abstract: Gage Repeatability and Reproducibility (GRR) study is conducted to investigate the 
performance of a measurement process whether it is in a stable condition or not. The 
Repeatability determines the variation within-appraiser and within-measurement-system while 
the Reproducibility determines the variation between appraisers and between measurement 
systems. This study included gage potential study and short-term gage capability study. The 
aim of this study is to examine the capabilities of the electronic digital vernier caliper, digital 
pocket scale, and appraisers. The data of potential study and short-term study were collected 
and analyzed via Excel Spreadsheets of GRR potential study and short- term study by using 
Microsoft Excel. The results obtained by the potential study determined if both of the 
measuring devices have the potential to be capable in the long term. The results from the 
short-term study determined that the measurement process operating in a controlled condition 
over a relatively short period time. 
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Gage R&R definably defined by a statistical approach of determining if gage or gaging  
system is suitability or not in the process measurement (Luftig & Petrovich, 1984). There are 
3 methods of gage repeatability and reproducibility which is short-term, potential study and 
long-term method. The gage repeatability and reproducibility (R&R) is a study to measure the 
measurement error in measurement systems (Barrentine, 2003). In this research, there are two 
methods which are potential study and short-term study to conduct this study of this 
measurement system. So, the Excell Spreadsheets of GRR potential study and short-term 
study have been developed. The objectives of this study to determine the criteria to accepted 
or reject of the electronic digital vernier caliper, and digital pocket scale, to identify the 
variability of the measurement system due to the differences within appraiser and within the 
measurement system. The aim of this study is to examine the capabilities of the electronic 
digital vernier caliper, digital pocket scale, and appraisers. 
 
2. METHODOLOGY 
Altogether, 15 paracetamol tablets, 10 LR44 batteries are used as measuring parts. The 
measuring gages are used as of the electronic digital vernier caliper and a digital pocket scale 
was conducted. From the data, repeatability and reproducibility and P / T ratio are calculated. 
The data of potential study and short-term study were collected and analysed via Excel Spread 
sheets of GRR study and potential short- term study by using Microsoft Excel. 
 
3. RESULT AND DISCCUSSION 
The output obtained by methods potential study and short-term study is show in Table 1, 2, 3 
& 4. In the potential study and short-term study, the P/T Ratio of both measuring devices are 
below 25% it means both measuring devices are efficient gages. 
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Table 1 
The results of the potentials for the diameter of the LR44 battery and electronic digital vernier 
caliper 
Standard deviation (𝜎RPT ) due to repeatability  0.012 
Standard deviation (𝜎RPD ) due to reproducibility  0.003 
Total standard deviation due to repeatability and reproducibility (𝜎E ) 0.012 
P/T Ratio  36% 
 
Table 2 
The results of the potentials study for the diameter of the LR44 battery electronic digital 
vernier caliper (after modification) 
Standard deviation (𝜎RPT ) due to repeatability  0.006 
Standard deviation (𝜎RPD ) due to reproducibility  0.006 
Total standard deviation due to repeatability and reproducibility (𝜎E ) 0.006 
P/T Ration  18% 
 
Table 3 
The results of the potentials study for the using pocket digital scale and weight of the 
Paracetamol 
Standard deviation (𝜎RPT ) due to repeatability  0.004 
Standard deviation (𝜎RPD ) due to reproducibility  0.009 
Total standard deviation due to repeatability and reproducibility (𝜎E ) 0.004 
P/T Ratio  19% 
 
Table 4 
Short-term gage (digital pocket scale) capability study 





The critical value is 1.771 at 𝛼= 0.05. The Ho cannot be rejected. Thus, it can be concluded 
that the magnitude of the Paracetamol is independent of the measurement error. 
 
4. CONCLUSION 
In conclusion, the potential study is carried out by using an electronic digital vernier caliper 
and digital pocket scale while the short-term study is conducted by using only the digital 
pocket scale. To improve product and process quality and reduce part variation in their 
processes. According to the findings, using the right quality procedure and techniques can 
help improve and optimize measurement system effectively. 
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